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TEMPT.ATION.

Little by little," the tempter said,
As a dark and culning snare he spread s

For the young, unwary feet.
" Little by little and day by day, I
I will tempt the careless soul away c

Until the ruin i complete" t

Little by little," sure aud Blow,
We flsbion our future of bias or woe,

As the present passes away. v
Our feet are climbingthe stairway bright t

Tp to the ragions of ondless liglit, n
Or gliding downward into the night, c

"Little by little, day by day." t
n

IN THE WAY OF A THRONE. e
o

nY MRS. JULIA' P. BALLARD.

"I can have no peace. It is not a word for a
me," said John-Morgan, with an angry stamp '
of his foot, in reply to his vife, when, coming
home in a surly, defiant mood, she ha id, 1
looking at the sleeping face of little Elsie
taking her afternoon nap, " Do not disturb the
peace of the house, John." The word "peace'"
made hin angry. y

"You cean have it, I suppose, you and Elsio, I
whenI'mi out of sightreading and sewiug and E
sleeping away $four tiine; and blaning me for 1
disturbing it when I-come to iny own home, h
tired of life and tormnented with débt, and the Y
Blight and scorinof nion who once honored me. 0
I say, don't talk:of paëce !" p c e

Mary Morgan might. easily have retorted in u
the samue spirit, but she was wise enough to keep
silent. A few dais after, her husband, froin t
a three days' carousal, was left weak and t
helpless in bedwithpartialdeliriumandburning o
lever. She waited on him with tenaernes and n
watched eagerly for the time when he would be e
hunself:agaiu, On the wall by'hiàbedside she f
had hung a framedoross,withthemotto, "Peace C
througl our Lord Jesus Christ." Many a
time lie had looked at*it without.a tbought of m
its meaning as it hng in thë chamber above, s
but now, when pn comingtohimself'his weary
ayes rested on the words they came with a w
new meanuing. He called Elsie and bade hier c
place it on his bcd. She was almost friglt- t
oued with the eageri manner.in which, weak as li
he was, he seized it, gazed at the words, and h
then lay back and cloMed his eyes with a deep b
sigh. .- l

"What is the matter, fathèrw
"Pence, ehild, peace?" was his raply. g
Elsie ran out of the room and cailed lier a

mnother. d
"Peace!" ht exalaimed, as bis wife entered h

the ron. ti
"Do you -want it in the only way?" she i

aslcd in a low, earnest voice. T
" Yes; and if it is a free gift, I will have it." 01
A thrill of joy went through his wife's n

heart. She kuw well her husband's strcngth YI
of resolution. If lie "made up his mind" he w
vas sure, sah had often said. . Never baera ai

had he "made up bis niind" on the subject of bc
wine. He could drink that, aud no brn PL
come. He huad now resolved that the only 1l
way for him was to renounea all drink, in Ce
every shape, and with that resolution to seek in
forgiveness and peace, which would surely bi
follow. th

"I should think," le said, after a few ma- fo
ients' silence, "a, man might have as muach n
firrnmess as an Indien-a white man, I mean." tr

His wife started. Surely he is delirious en
gain. · g
" What do you mean P" se said quietly. do
He samiled-a playful sinile, his old pleasant a

look. th
" I was ouly thinking of an anecdote I read or

the other day. t'a been in my mind aver Yo
since. Thora was a text to it." . fr

SWhat was it P" ti
"The text was- John, while you live,uever

tempt any innu te break a good resolution.' I
The story was about an Indian, and it is a true
one. He was a great drinker, and hald beau
unîtil fifty years old. At length, when many
mambers of the royalfamily of bis tribelhad died et
and there was but one left batween him and the W
throne, ho said te himself, 'How can suachi aL
drunken wretch as I succed ta the great Un- ex
cas P I will drink no more.' From that time pi
he ever did taste auythng stronger than
water. One day after he becane chie he was ca
dining et the. liuse of the governar of Con- et
necticut, when a lad, the governor'u' son, who Pc
had heard of his resolution, usked h]im. te try tia
hlm, if lie would net teste the beer. It was in
home-brewed, lie said, and excellent. Then eff
tie old Indian dropped bis kniife and fork, and th

replied in what I have called the tait of the
story.-'I felt angry when I red it. I knew if I
should resolve I oculd liave as much force as zn
Indian, but I didu't wish ta resolve. Saieo
iben his word Peace has haunted me. I have
Bean tiow- I ai a peace-disturber-to myself,
to ou, te all about me; and if thera is a way
ta find thii peace,' and h pointed to the cross,
I shall have it, for I shiail luver drink another

drop. It has tood hetwdEh me and a throne
ong enough.' "-Youth's TcmperanicBanner.

TOO SATISFYING.
Tobaîoicao a i i aiotic, even though et first it

aems te aet a a'stinulant. Its ultimate effect
s rather to quiàthanVo stimulate the nerves.
xi doing this it tendà allay anxie'ty and dis-
omfort. It makes its uiser measurably con-
ented with hie conditidn and attainmnents.
This may, et first glance, seem te ha an advau-
ega, as preventing restlessness and worry.
ndaad, the use of tobacco is advocated on this
ery ground ;%nd the argument is made that
he lower classes.in the community who cen
ever hope to be lir their condition are kcpt in
ontentment by'their pipes and cigars. But
ha averea American youth neeas all thea
erves ane the brain-power lie passasses te
nable him te know his place and te fill it. Ha
ught net te have bis sensibilities deadened.
le oughut net te he satisfied with bis present
ttainnents. If ha las failed in bis day's
work, or in bis day's hunting for work, he
ught net te take an opiate or a narcotic, and
ulil his sensibilities ta rest over bis failure.
He oughit te face the facts with unclouded
ision and with tense nerves, and determine
n better thinga for -to-morrow. Put two
oung men of the uaine ability aide by side in
struggle te find occupation, or te make pro-
ress in study or business, and if one deadens
is nerves by tobacco while the other is nover
alf asleep in waking hours, the wide-awake
oung man will soonbe haway. ahand of the
ther. There are, in faet, many large businca
stablishmentswhere a youngmanwhodcrnot
se tobacco is always chosen im'prefer -nco te one

who does, an the score of his increased ambi-
ion and cuickness and practical efficiency
hrough having all his nerves and sensibilities
nl the alert. The higher intellectual and
moyal plane of the young man, the greater the
vil from this benumbing influence of tobacco ,
or the more lie needs strong impellings to
arry him forward te his best aeccmplishment.
Vhen others are satisfled with hum, a young
an bas least right te be satisfiod with him-

elf. His ideal ought to b higher thai theirs.
lien it des not seen necessary that he should

ork for a living, or -work te keep ahead of his
ompanions, ha ought to b keenly alive te
he neceasity of working te do something worth
ving for, and te enable him ta kep ahad of
inself. Hence it is that tobacco using holds

ack se many young mon of wealth and intel-
et and good moral character from doing as
'Il as they.can de- a great deal botter and a
reat deal iore than they do do. They sit
nd smoke, and think of bon much'they have
one, and how much they intend te do, and
ow pleasant it is ta live without doing all the
me, and-they take another cigar, and are
ore than satisfied with doing nothiug miro.
here is a deal of truth -in thé suggestion of
ld George Trask, that "a good eigar is the
est satisfying thing in the world," that " a
oung man whilo hie is smoking doesn't veu
ant salvation." There are multitudes of boys
id young mon all about us who ara sure te

e kept permanently upon a lower plano of
erformauce and attaienîcut because of their
ck of ambition and unrest and determiiied
ergy through the quicting and becalming
finence of tobacco on their nerves and sensi-
lities, when they ought te be wide awake to
eir duty and te their lack, and lie struggling
r success as for their hives. If there were
o ther reason why a fond mother should

aie lier boy never te touch tobacco, il is
nough that by keeping hum from its use se
vas lim a start befora his companions who
use it, and helps him te have all bis nerves

id all bis sensibilities and all his anergies in
air. fullest and fairest play. Tobacco is the
na thing which to-day keeps many ac brighit i
outh from the doing of his best work, and
om the realization of bis brightest possibili-
es.-S. S. Tinea.

R. NORMAN KERR'S ADDRESS TO
WOMEN.

Dr. Norman Kerr's address from the chair,
the remarkable meeting of the Christian

orkers' Temperance 'Union (Women), in
anghan Hall, reported ly us last wele, ha
citead so much interest that we have much c
easure in now giving a full report.
Dr. Kerr said: I fieol it a hil hinor te b t
lled on te preside ovsr so interesting, se well h
tended,andso influential a meeting. Thelten- r
rance movement bas special claims on Chris. -
al workers, inasmuch as, on the one hand, n
temperance stands in the way of all Christian n
frt, and, on the other, total abstinence and m
a adoption of the' pledge are nu immense t

assistance te us in our religions warfare against
the crying sin of drunkenness. This, ta, is
peuliarly a woman's question. The report of
the Scotch Commission on grocars' licenses
shows a terrible increase in drinking amongst
the wonen of all ranks in 3cotland; various
oficial statements show a similaratate of things
in England, and my own practice as a medild
Man has revealed to me an appalling amount
of both open and secret indulgence in drink by
women in all classes of society. The un-
doubted decrease of drunkenness amongat men
seems te have bean more than counterbalanced
by the increaso of drunkenness amongst wo-
men. It seems te me that woman has a three-
fold mission here. First, to the Legislature.
No matter ho w active and successful our moral
agencies may ba, the super-abounding public
temptations of the liquor traffie are more than
a match for us. These must ha removed if
the plague is te he stayed. True, we have
nothing toe do with polities hera; but I cannot
refrain fre expressing my strong conviction
that if men had no votes ct all, and all the
legislative power were in the hands of Chris-
tien women, wa should have Sund> elosing
in Ireland et once, Sunday closing in England
in two years, and the Permissive Bill in five
years, at tle furthest. Woman has a great
mission to the medical profession. The routine
and somewhat reckless prescription of intoxi-
eating liquors te patients, irrespective of their
previous habits, lias beau kIown, in net a feiw
instances, te he the destruction of reformed
drunkards; and cases are known to me where
not ouly .thoughtless, but most cautions and
conscieutious injunction of liquor as a medi-
aine bas been the first step to most deplorable
ietemperauce. Alcohol ls a poison, and when
usead as a remedy is always attended with
risk-phyical, mental, and moral-and there-
fore ouglit to be rcscribed, le the words of
the great medical declaration, "I with as much
care as any powerful drug.". Women, then,
who are so carnestly devoting themselves ta
the rescue of the intcmperate, cea appeal with
power te the physician and surgeon te order
alcohol only -wen really needed; to ordar it in
a mnedicimal preparation or mixture, and net in
the farm of a quack romedy, like sherry or
brandy, unless in emergencies, and in precise
doses, as "draps" or Iteaspoonfuls." Atten-
tion lias oely t e directed to this matter to
proviie the remady-

Evii !S wrouglt by 'iait 0f thougl't,
As wel as by want of hart.

All conscientious medical practitioners al-
mit thiat the indiscriminate prescription. of
strong drinks is productive of miùuch hirm. I
have no feur, therefore, that such an appeal
from Christian wlornen would meet with any
other than an effectual response from the car-
nest and self-denying profession of medicine.
But women have still greater wark te do, and
that is with the various religious bodies and
their ministers. Very few of our Church fes-
tivals are at present sale for reformed inebri-
ates. With a very few of those rescued from
the slavery of drink there is no craving what-
aver; with more the craving gradually sub-
sides, but with the great majority the craving
is ever latent, and the old fire is ready te be
relighted et any Moment b> the amarlest'sip of
the weakest fori of alcholic drink. Th
sora of drunkenness ganerally leaves a scar
wlhich it needs but a slight application of the
oldi stimulant te re-open afresh. Many victims
saved by abstinence from vice and crime and
sin lave, aifter manfully resisting the tempta-
tions of the world for years, beau tempted
again to rin by partaking of alcoholie wine
ut the Holy Couniliînion, to which they hald
beau with diflicuult.y porsuaded te coma by
unenlighitened thougli earnest Christian Min-
isters. Of suhi victima we may truly say, in
the lauguige of the poet-

Bearts that the world ie vain had tried,
And sorrow but more cloey' Lied, t
'flai stood the tare ien vaves were rough,
'Itien tu a iuuy heur tail aif,
Like ships'that have gone doi nt sea,
Wlien lcaven was all tranuquillity.

Mauny churches use port or sherry et the Coin-
munion. Why net brandy and whiskey t i
once? The ports and sherries of commerce are f
simply brandied wines, and the ardent spirits,
though stronger, are the purer article. But i
though most will *admit that port and sherry
re ver> nappropriate and ought not te lie a

employed at the Sacrament, few seein to under- i
taend that most of the sacramental wines used
n Britain contain spirit. I lately analyzed a n
bottle of " tant wina " and found as much t
alcohol (poison) in it as would kill a child
four years old and half kill another. (The n
Doctor liera exhibited the alcohoil extracted e
rom the tant, in the saine phial labelled p
4 poison " as he had shown te fie bishop and r
lergy et Lixcoln.] On this matter I have ne h
quarrel with tha Roman Catholie body, for T
bey do net administer the u te the laity. I b
have little quarrel with th Jews, for they l
generally us freshly made unfermanted raisin h
vine; but, aven when c drinker myself, I have F
ever' allowed c>ny reformed drunkard te go h
ear au communion service whero alcoholic n

wine vas employed. I îwould as soon have o
hought of putting a loadeil pistol ku thu P

banda of a maniac, in a lucid interval, and
ttelling him ta take care net te shoot himself.
As a physician and an expert, I am compelled
te déclare that te' the reformed- drunkard a
religions service celebrated in intoxicting
wine is dangerous and unsafe. Pray do net
blame the clergy. We have ali bean culpable,
and most of ali we who, as men of science and
learning, ought te have taugit all along that
which we are only baginning te teach now,
the poisonous nature and influence of alcohol.
Let us net accuse anyone, but let us in Chris-
tian love and charity point out the mischief
arising from our present procedur, and let us
all endeavor ta undo the evil that has been
done in the past. It is always with confidence
that I appeal to women on behalf of any moral
or social reforn.

Net she with trait'rous kiss lier Saviour stuug,
Not suc conied hilm grlli unholy tongue ;
Sluc, ivhlha apostces uuhrcnh, oulitduger bravae
Lasi uit iis cross, ucu aliet ut Ilis grave,

Her clear and intuitive glance, piercing alike
through the mist of superstiton and the
obscuriy of sophistry, et once discerne the
real merits, the right or the wrong, of any
grat question. Christian workers! ie the
name of ten thousand brands plucked frein the
burning, in imminent danger of destruction et
the very gate of Heaven and on the very steps
of the atar oI the lovieg Saviour, vho gave
His Ile ta redeen them, ta you I most ear-

nest>, Most solemni>, an d Most effectionafal>
eppai. Chiristian ivomen, aidl flua appeal lia
in vain ?-taryleboe Mrcuruy.

HOW A CLERGYMAN WAS CURED OF
'USING TOBACCO.

About forty years agc 1r. John Tappan,
one of those genuine philunthropists for which
Boston was noted a lalf-century since, lived
in an elegant mansio on Summer street. Ho
had re irad from active business, but had fitted
up an office in the luse, where ha receive-
business calls. Hewas ascrupulouslyneatman,
and had a particular abhorrence of the use of
tobacco in any frim. Ha was as strong in
his antipathy te its use as he was te the use
of ardent spirits. The surroundings of lis
office were te the minutest particular indicative
of the individual man. One of the leading
avenues through whieh went out his benavo-
lance was that of aiding indigent churches
and belping impecunious clergymen. On one
occasion a well-known clergyinan of Vermont
came te Boston ta obtain aid for his church.
H called on good old Deacon Proctor, then a
laiing hardware merchant, and made known
his wants. The good deacon took him et
once te tho residence of Mr. Tappan, intro-
duced him, and lIoft. On being invited to take
au seat, the clergyman put into his mouth a
linge quid of tobacco. Lookting around ta sec
where ha should expectorate, he saw an open
coal fire, but the bars of the grate iwere polih-
ed steel. This wouldn't do. Next bis atten-
tion ws directed to a copper cou-seuttle, the
ontside of which shone like burnisbed gold,
and it was heaped with caunnal coal. Hero
was his opportunity, and he discharged his
stream of saliva, making a perfect cascade
over the coal. Being relieved, lue conumenced
te statu his case, stopping frequenitly to dis-
charge his tobacco juice. . Meanuwhil Mr.
Tappan sat fidgeting in his seat, and finally
interrupted the good clergyman by stating
that ha had made it a rule unever to give auy-
thing te an intemperate man, aud, rising,
bowed the clergyman out.

Overwhelmed with grief and Mortification,
the good man sought Deacon Proctor and
burst out with the exclamation: "I have never
been se insulted in my life."

Dacon Proctor asked hîim te give an accouint
of his interview with Mr. Tappan, which he
did, net dreainig that the tobacco had any-
thiug ta do with his sudden.dismissal.

l Sit luere," said the deaconu; "I will go and
ce Mr. Taîîppan."
.Arriving et the olica he lefound the Windows

ride open and a girl sorubbing. " Mi. Tup.
pan," said the deacon, " you have hurt the
eelings of one of the besit of men, a devotedi
Christian, and ua faithful pastor. Vhat decs
t mean P"

Mr. Tappau repeated what had happened,
nd pointed te the coal-sauttle. " Wly, sir,
t will-take a week to get this room purified."
The deacon returned and smootheid over the

matter as well as hue could, and th clergyman
ook his leave.
In just one year fron that day the clergy-
an again made bis appearauce at the store

f Deacon Proctor, and asked him te accoma-
an> him to the house of Mr. Tappau. Ar-
ived there, the clergyman, looking hals,
cearty, and clean, extended is baud ta Mr.
appan, exclaiming: " My dear sir, ye have

cen the means of brealring me of a vile
abit, which I thought innaceut, but whichu
ad got a hold on me I littla dreamned of.

am the day of iy last interview with yout I
ave never put tobacco in any fam into my
outh, and, by the blessing and withi the help

f God, I n uever will agniu"-Katial Tes-
uanx ce


